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KDITOJMAL

Zoolmrlnh Bald "Thus sa'lth the
Lord: Turn yo now from your evil
waytf and from your evil dolnga."

Blackstono Baldp-"liotwe- cn public
and private rights, tho public right
must prevail."

Ono of our old friends brought us
Uio editorial from tho "Oil World"
which Is printed clsowhero In this
issuo. It appealed to him as repre-
senting a certain class of people,
somo of whom are found In North
IPlattc. Wo asked him If wo might
have tho editorial and print It and ho
consonted. Probably none of our
readers bolong to this claBs but all
will bo ablo to rocognlzo tho de-

scription of some of their

Tho outstanding fact of tho primary
'election was Its falluro to do tho vory
thing for which It was hold. Tho ob-

ject of a primary Is tho selection of
party candidates. Tho American gov

ernment Is founded on political party j

control and without political parties
it 1b not posslblo to concolvo of con-

gress. Tho only way a party can bo
hold responsible for candidates Is

when those candidates aro choBon by

mombors of tho party. It la ovldont
from an analysis of tho oloctlon re-

turns that a largo numbor of demo-

crats voted tho republican ticket In

order to accomplish somo purposo of
tholr own. Tho main contests Boomed
to bo on congressman, Bhorlff and
coramlBSlonor. Many domocrnta voted
tho republican ticket bocauso thoro

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates
Best Terms

T. C. PATTERSON
B. & L. Building

LI 9 I
magnet buyers history,

opened
Tuesday,

wholsale hundreds specials

$18 Palm
Suits now

$7.50 Silk

,

was nomeono on that tloket whom
they wished to dofuat. That is the
falluro of tho primary as It now ex-lit- n.

The republicans have nominooa
of which thoy do not approve as a
party but who woro put on the re-

publican tlckat by tho democrat. It
is probublo that most of thoso demo-

crats will vote for democratic candi-
dates In tho elections.

Saturday afternoon tho editor in
company with W. T. Wilcox, made a
trip west Into Keith county, taking
the Lincoln Highway going and re-

turning on tho south side of tho South
Platto most of tho wny. Wo stopped
for an hour In and spent
most of tho timo In tho Courier 01- -

flco chatlng with Editor Dunn. Tho
day was bright and warm when wo'
started but wo wero chasod homo by a
rain storm which looked quite threat-- 1

onlng at times. Tho valley Is in flno.
.... . i . i . i
Hiiiipo. wo imbBuii many iioiuh ol corn
which woro In tassel and somo in silk.
Tho best looking plcco wo saw on tho
trip was Just as wo camo into

from tho west. On tho table
south of that city wo saw sections
which reminded us of tho moro fortilo
parts of eastern Noraska or of Iowa
FioldB from sixty to "ono hundrod
acres woro not uncommon. Every
stalk looked flno and was as green
as corn can bo. Boots In tho valley
looked good. Alfalfa was showing up
woll In most fiolds. Sovoral farmers
woro making tho second cutting while
in some fiolds tho plants woro in
full bloom, probably ueing sayed for
Hood. Small grain was all in shock
with no signs of any having boon
threshed. In ono flold wo saw a head-
er at vor( on somo Bhort spring
wheat. At ono farm "wo woro permit-
ted to look into tho potato crop and
found a big yield of flno potatoes In
tho two hills wo examined. Tho corn
on tho upland showed up about as
woll as that under irrigation but on
the wholo did not seem to bo qulto
as far along. W. T. Is a good driver
and wo to tako him for a
rldo whon wo got our now car.

:o:
Highest cash prices paid for poultry

and fresh eggs at Harding Cream Sta-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Chorpuiiuing re-

turned Smnday ovonlng from Cozad
after visiting with relatives for sov-

oral days.

Mrs, Olaronco Jones of Oshkosh
an operation at tho Platto

Valloy hospital last week, for

show

Mens

underwent

More

.75

$3.95

Any boys $3, or $4 QQ
Wash Suit in our

Buy as aro
doing and save $10.00 to $21.00.

Mens Pants

Sutherland

Suther-
land

promlsod

Mens Socks, 15c val-- A A
uo, per DlUU

Hens $1 Summer

We still have about 50 those 4
pocket worsted Sweaters
for Men. Women that our
$7.50 Sweater Coats for (ti
None eold after this sale at
this

THE PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Want Ads

FOIl RENT Tho Bosack Born. o

DIG East 5th.

FOIl IIENTDcslrablo furnished room
preferred. 105 West 4th.

FOR SALE Chinese Swan Geese. G02

E. C. Street. Phono 2D3J.

FOR RENT Building suitable for
auto repair or blacksmith shop. For

particulars call at this offlco.

FOR SALE One team work horses
in splondld condition, hay stackor,

farm wagon. KIncald, Maxwell.

WANTED An experienced girl for
gcnoral housework. Mrs. F. C. Plel-stlcko- r,

502 W. Fifth.

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms two
blocks west of Court houso on' 4th

Street. Phono 118.

FOR RENT Flvo unfurnished rooms
and garago. 2 blocks west of Court

House on 4th Streot. Reasonable rent
to roliablo party. Phono 118.

FOR SALE Two milk cows ono flvo
year old Red Poll with calf ono

three year old part Jorscy, recently
fresh. F. A. Burke, 802 W. Second
Phono 937 W.

FOR RENT Six room modern fur-

nished houso. Two months lonly.
Price $40 per month to porson willing
to look after lawn and garden. In-qul- ro

Brooks Studio.

FOR SALE Housohold goods. Early
English dining room table and

chalrBi Golden oak chiffonier, electric
washing machine, now Perfection
range, library table. 1 Simmons Bed,
an Iron bed, fruit jars and jolly glasses.
Mrs. C. E. McRoynolds, 314 S. Dowoy.

FOR SALE Apples, crabs, plums,
molons and garden truck. Apples at

S1.50 and up for nlco hand-picke- d

fruit. Wind-fal- ls at 75c .and $1 a bas-
ket. Other fruit in season at right
prices. No sales on Sunday. Glen-burn- lo

Fruit Farm, two miles north
of Sutherland,

-- :o:-
Dr. and Mrs. L. ($ Drost and child-

ren left yestorday by auto for a two
weeks trip through

Dr. J. R. McKlrahan loft Friday for
Grand Island to visit friends lor sev-or- al

days.

since

cost. space only

and

72 Mens in
Palm Beach, Cool Cloth and Tropical
Worsteds, Size 29 44. fry i?

now pair

25 dozen Plain and Figured Silk,
Satin and Silk, in hand
Ties, $1,
now 3 for

Any John B. or Knox
Hat in stock

Suits every
boys suit in stock at big You
know will open next

stiff Collars, one for
You

$1

Mens Gauntlet Leather Palm
that cold for 30c, a pair rj

3 pair for I C

Clinton's for Eyo Service
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knnnow of Koy-ston- o

anounco tho birth of a son at
the Platto Valley hospital yosterday

Dixon Optical. Co. grinds lensos.

Tho next Lincoln county teachers'
examination will bo hold In North
Platto on Friday and Saturday. Aug-

ust 4th and 5th.
Alteon O. Cochran
County Superintendent

-- :o:-
NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS

Nofco is horoby tiat tho
Mayor and Council of tho city
of North Platte, will re-

ceive bids for paving, .tuMng and
other street improvements in Paving
District No, 11, 12 and 14 in said city

to plans and specifications
adopted and now on file in tho offlco
of City Clerk of said City.

Said bids to covor tho following
types of pavements, Vortical Flbro
Brick, Asphaltlc Concrete, Sheet

Reinforced and War-ronit- o

Bitullthic.
Tho Engineer's estimate on tho cost

of paving and other streot improve
ments in said three districts com
prising 37,200 square yards Is as fol
lows :

Straight Curb per ft.
Concreto drain box $1.00 per,
8 In. Cone tile $.55 per ft.
18 in. Cone tile $1.20 per ft.
Comb, curb and guttor $.70 per ft.

ART STORE
Out Sale.

for Wednesday and
. Thursday Only

90c

60c

$1.00 Appleque

75c

4
$1.25 36inch Centers-90-

10 per cent on Floss
and

1-- 5 off on Linen Centers

V. WARRINGTON.

for for

Concreto manholes $5.00 per M. 11.

Grading and finishing $.32 per cu.
yd.

Vortical Fibre Brick on 5 In. cone,
bnso. $3.40 per sq. yd.

Asphaltlc Concreto on 5 in. cone,
baso $2.10 por sq. yd.

Shoot Asphalt on 5 in. cone, baso
$2.25 por sq. yd.

Reinforced Concrete 8 in. thick
$2.70 per aq. yd.

Warronito BIthullthIc on 5 in. cone,
baso $2.25 por sq. yd.

AVoodon headers and posts $.50 por
ft.

Bids must bo on fllo with tho City
Clerk on or before 4, 1922, at
which tlmo thoy will bo opened boforo
tho council.

They must bo on the proposal In

tho specifications, filling out ono pro-

posal for each district separately.
Tho proposals must not bo dctachod

from tho specifications and must bo
by a certified check pay-abl- o

to tho City Treasuter for an a- -

1

in
van 6 to 10 and

A. A. D are all
and best

you can are all
and our $10 $12

go in
P I O

f A
a to 1

Half if
A

We sell any

to :pcr cont of tho
bid mado. S.

Tho specifications shall bo furnish-
ed to Paving only upon
application to the City Clerk for a feo
of flvo dollars, said amount to bo ro-turn-od

whon and specifications
are returned to City Clerk.

Tho Mayor and City Council rcaervo
tho to reject any or all bids.

By order of tho City Council of,

North Platte. July 21st, 1922.
E. II. EVANS

O. E. ELDER Mayor
City (SEAL)

AT

mf

L. & S. Groceteria.

VAUDEVILLE

KEITH THEATRE
Wednesday Only.

CULLY AND CLARE

singers, Comedy. Banjo, Ukulele and Jazz,
numbers. Both aro of good

AND

In an of Mirth and Science.1 has
no for this girl. Sho candles with her tips, tho
toe of her shoo and holding a in hor becomes a

entire theatre. Don't miss this interesting
rof science.

AND ARNOLD

A Flip and Flapper offering a comedy act of up to tho
moment topics, songs and dancing. A sure cure for tho
and a from start to

DALE

Is one of our oreoo-.- t musical comedy favorites Sn song and
i'.. uce of the with comedy, making it a

.' v. i ,i ill more than entertain.
Also a good picture will bo

To The People of North
Platte and Vicinity:

Railroad Men, Farmers, Merchants, Laborers, Mechanics, Professional Men and Everybody,

Read this Announcement and Acknowledgement!

I, John B. Edwards, wish to announce that my store been which has drawn the greatest crowds of eager in our I
my Big Sale to reduce my stock $20,000.00. NOW, to my appreciation ol your loyal response, I have decided to continue this sale One

Week from will be August 1st The entire store force are busy remarking down all lines still remaining, in many cases cuts
will be considerable less than On of the we will quote a few of of sale which I truly advise
you to take advantage of.

Beach

Shirts

store, now

your Overcoat Now others

Work

Brass
dozen

Underwear

of
pure wool

regular

yd
Price.

NORTH

gentleman

Wyoming.

of

to
a

four

25c
save $1.

i
or 50c

NOTICE

given

As-

phalt, Concrete

$.54
ft

Thead

THESE PRICES WILL VERIFY OUR STATEMENTS

$1.69

69c

pairs Pants genuine

$6.50 seller, 0a)u

Knitted
$1.25. $1.50 sellers

$4.95

Boys School
savings.

school month.

dozen $2

Canvas
Gloves

Nebraska,

according

Closing

Pieces

Childrens' Stamped Aprons

Childrens'
Aprons

Discount

Crochet

accompanied

Loolcl R8tc3. fliis
We have just 162 pairs of Mens

Dress Shoes fine Calf in
Cord color. Sizes

to widths these gen-uineha- nd

welts the shoe
buy, they English dress

lasts regular $3, and
sellers, they one big iottf qq
while they last, a pair

Boys neck band dress Shirts
lot close out C

$1.00 Mens Silk Hose
pair 4"C

will mans Hat that
told $5.00 to $6.50

August

the

day

$3.95

mount equal three

Contractors

plan.s

right

Nobr,

Clerk

THE

Harmony Light Yodellng,
possessed volcos.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Interesting speotaclo Electricity
terrors lights finger

carbon mouth human
light, Ilumlnatlng
demonstration

JACKSON

consisting
latest blues

laugh producer finish.

SINDE

interspersed pleasing

feature shown.

has the

today, which now the
account limited the

Stripe

$3.50
7OL

Stetson

French

felt

$32 Mens pure wool Blue
Suits, size 36 to 40 only

Serge

$14,85

JTTS

Over 600 pairs of Mens Shoes ore
being assorted from our stock and
will be placed on sale racks at a frac-
tion of their wholesale costs. Buy
your supply of Shoes now for a year
to come and save from $2.25 to $4
a pair.

Genuine Uncle Sam $1.50
Work Shirts J)C

$1.25 Mens Silk Half Hose 66c

All Dress Shirts not listed ONE-FIFT- H

OFF.

John B. Edwards Co.


